About the Sumner Club

Youth inspire us. We work to inspire them.

The Sumner Club at the Charles Sumner Elementary School offers robust after-school programming including homework help, art, tutoring and much more.

Membership Information
We keep our Clubs and programs affordable to accommodate more youth who need us. Access to all programs and facilities described in this brochure is included with the membership fee of $25 for the school year.

If you would like to enroll your child, please contact the Club at 617-363-9938.

About BGCB

What We Do
Our mission is to help young people, especially those who need us most, build strong character and realize their full potential as responsible citizens and leaders.

We do this by providing:
• a safe haven filled with hope and opportunity
• ongoing relationships with caring adults
• life-enhancing programs

Where We Work
BGCB currently operates 11 Clubs in Boston and Chelsea. We serve communities where the need for safe after-school, weekend and summer programming is greatest. BGCB also operates the YouthConnect program, in partnership with the Boston Police Department.

Main Office
200 High Street, 3rd Floor
Boston, MA 02110
p: 617.994.4700
f: 617.994.4701
e-mail: info@bgcb.org
www.bgcb.org

Sumner Club
at the Charles Sumner Elementary School
15 Basile Street
Roslindale, MA 02131
p: 617.363.9938
Nina Vansuch, Club Director
nvansuch@bgcb.org
www.bgcb.org
Features of the Club

- Cafeteria
- Classrooms
- Gym
- Outdoor Play Area
- Technology space

Sumner Club Programs

The Boys & Girls Club at the Charles Sumner Elementary School offers engaging and active after-school programming including activities both on and off-site during the school calendar year.

The Sumner Boys & Girls Club offers programs in six core areas: Arts; Education; Leadership; Life Skills; Sports, Fitness and Recreation; and Technology – enabling youth to become responsible citizens and leaders.

Enrichment Activities: All Sumner Club members participate in weekly activities that include sports and fitness, music, visual and performing arts, and technology.

Power Hour: engaging homework help program that use games and strategies to make homework productive and fun.

Club Information

Ages Served
6 - 11 years
* Member capacity is capped at 100.

Boys & Girls Clubs of Boston serves youth up to age 18, so your child can continue to be a Club member at a different location when he/she reaches the 6th grade. Visit www.bgcb.org to find a Club near you.

Sumner Club Program Hours
M - F: 3:15 - 6:00 PM

School Vacation/Holiday Hours
The Sumner Club follows the Boston Public Schools schedule. During school & summer vacations and some holidays, Sumner Club members may participate in other BGCB programs, including Camp Harbor View.